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As we at USGBC wind down 2011 – and gear up for a promis ing 2012 I am
pleas ed to have the opportunity to reflect on what an incredible year it’s been for
green s chools . With the help of our s eemingly tireles s volunteer and chapter
network, the Center for Green Schools at USGBC has had a firs t year that has
exceeded many expectations . Even heading into a time of year when things
typically s eem to s low down, USGBC’s volunteers continue to be hard at work on
behalf of green s chools . To learn more about the recent goings -on of Green
Schools Committees from coas t-to-coas t, read on, and be s ure to check out this
video from the 2011 Green Schools Committee Sympos ium held this pas t
s ummer. To get in on the action, find a committee near you.
I had a few opportunities to s ee thes e volunteers in action throughout the year,
and s tarted things off in San Francis co back in April. USGBC Colorado and
Northern California Green Schools Committee leaders Peggy Kins ey and Pauline
Souza joined me at the National School Boards As s ociation’s 71s t Annual
Conference, where we met with s chool board members from around the country
to work toward our country-wide green s chools goals , and they s hared their
s tories of building gras s roots green s chools movements in their own backyard.
In May, the Detroit Regional Chapter participated in the local Green Living Fes tival.
On the eve of the fes tival, the chapter’s green s chools committee was joined by
dignitaries , community leaders and media for an evening of celebration, featuring
a fas hion s how, live mus ic, networking and organic treats . The evening was
capped off with an awards ceremony to recognize the dedication and achievement
of s everal Michigan green leaders . Proceeds from the event went to the
Chapter’s Green Schools Committee’s Green School in a Lunch Box project -their 2010 USGBC Green Schools Innovation grant winning initiative!
Montana Chapter Green Schools Committee members Wendy Weaver and Dawn
Smith co-authored a piece for Montana Parent Magazine, introducing their s tate to
Center for Green Schools initiatives and how they’re being implemented in the
Treas ure State.
Jus t in time for the new s chool year, Mis s is s ippi Chapter Green Schools
Committee Chair Sally Z ahner and her committee were involved in the
groundbreaking for what could be Mis s is s ippi's firs t LEED certified s chool,
Hancock North Central Elementary. The s chool in coas tal Mis s is s ippi is being built
with a combination of funds from the dis trict and FEMA, and in addition to being
green, a portion of the new s tructure will be able to withs tand 200 mile per hour
winds .
In October, USGBC Orange County (California) kicked off their Adopt-a-School
project, which will connect volunteers with nearby Davis Magnet School in Cos ta
Mes a. GSC members will work to promote the s chool as a teaching tool, while
actively providing a s chool with a clas s room makeover. Congrats to Green
Schools Committee Chair Wendy Rogers for s ecuring s ome major local partners .
The USGBC Arkans as Chapter launched the Arkans as Green Schools Challenge
jus t before Thanks giving. Green Schools Committee Chair Dus tin Davis reports
that 41 s chools acros s Arkans as have already s igned on to participate in the
competition that will “empower s tudents and communities to be good s tewards
of their own environments .” Dus tin partnered with Arkans as As s ociation of
Educational Adminis trators (AAEA) to kick this off. Jus t up north, the USGBC South
Wes t Virginia Chapter’s GSC Chair Steve Sunderman is bus y preparing for his
chapter’s s econd year of the VA Green Schools Challenge, coming in 2012.
To clos e out the year and open up a newer s ide of the green s chools
convers ation, Chris Tyler and the Kentucky Chapter helped bring together a
bipartis an team of s tate legis lators at Richards ville Elementary in Bowling Green,
Ky., to dis cus s political common ground around the topic of green s chools .
Richards ville is the nation’s firs t net-zero energy s chool, and s erves a 78 percent
free and reduced lunch population. The s chool was cons tructed without s pending
any additional money than the conventionally built s chools in the Warren County
School Dis trict. Lawmakers from s ix s tates around the region dis cus s ed ways to
work together to advance the green s chools movement in their communities . You
can read more about the day’s events and the incredible s tory in Warren County.
It’s been another incredible year for the green s chools movement, and with this
many advocates and champions out there, I know that we have all the more to
look forward to in 2012.
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